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LEGISIATIYE BILI, 9I9

Approyetl bI the Goverror |f.ay 20. 1971
fntroduceal by fally BarDett, arr., 26th District; fernHubbard Orre, 29th District; Iilliat f.Sranson, 27th District; RolaDat A. Luedtke,28th District: Harold D. sinpson, 46tirDistrict

AN AcT relating to railroads; to provide for theforlation and teEoiaation of Rai.LroadTransportation Safety Districts asprescr5.betl; to provide for adninistration,pouers, antl duties; anil to tteclare aneDeEgetcy.
Be it enacteil by the people of the State of Iebraska,

Section 1. It is declared to be the policy ofthis state to retluce the trurber of fatallties' andinJuries causett by collisions betyeen !otor yehj.cles andrailroatl traitrs: to elinioate as far as possS.UieuDtrecessaEyconflicts betreel railroad transportationantl highray transpoEtation; to inpEove the novioent ofboth rail and highray traffic by elirin4ting graaecrossings; antl to asslst in relocation irt iaiiroiafacilities that bisect the central portionl "fuunicipalities. thus hanpering the gEorth ot botb theounicipality antl the railroad-servi6es: the effect ofsuch policies being to benefit and enhaoce the coonunityas a chole. These policies shall Dot be inplerented iiany ranner rithout Just coupensation to all dalagedparties, iaclutling both railroads aud shippers, .id,chere appropriate, altertrate routes for aifectedrai.lroatis.
Sec. 2- Ihenever, in a county io yhich islocatetl a city of the prioary clasi, it rill U"conducive to the public health, safety, convenience, orrelfare (1) to Eove, relocate or reiove anI raiiroatltracks or railroatl right-of-ray, itrcluditrg irproveuenisthereon, l2l to relocate or re[ove any railroad yard orsuitch yartl or sritch tracks, (3) to change, coistruct,elininate or reconstruct, incluiling the use oiprotective devices of any kind or trature, any highray orstreet crossing of a railroad property, (.li to u6ve,construct, or recoDstruct aDy raj.lroadl bridge, viaduct,or. subray, or (5) to acguire, negotiate, se11, oielininate any Joint.trackage operating rigits o.- "oirights of other indivittuals or entitiei ovei, in, or a;any railroaa tracks, rights-of-ray, suitch y"id., or
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sritch tracks, or (6) to tlo any tyo or nore of such
things JoiDtLy, a special tlistEict to be knovn as a
Railroad Transportation Safety Distrj.ct nay be fornetl
antl oay proceetl, as provitletl in this act, foE the
purpose of i.naugurating, tleveloping antl negotiating forprograDs vhich [ay j,nvolve the coDstructing,
EecoDstructing, leasing, uaintaining, or selling of such
cork or corks of public transportation ioprovenent.

sec. 3. Such a district shall be fornetl by the
atloption of a resolution of foruation, after a fintling
that such dj.strict j.s coDtlucive to the public healtb,
safety, convenience, or relfare, by the city council of
the city antl by the county conuissioners of any coulty
in rhich such cj.ty is locatetl. such district shall then
coue into existence in accortlauce rith the aate set in
the resolutions of foruation.

sec. 4. such alistrict shall be governed by a
board of tlirectors natle up of three nelbers fron the
city council of such city attcpting such resolution,
vhich nerbers shall be tlesignateal by such council, anclof three [e[bers fron the county cornissioners of such
county adopting such resolution, vhich nenbers shall be
tlesignatetl by such county counission. In each instance
such designatetl intlivitlual shalJ. be an elected nerber of
such botly. [o addtional conpensation shall be paitl to
such directors, but such directors shal1 be paitl thej.r
actual expenses vhile eagagetl in the business of the
tlistrict. such tlirectors shall be appointetl annually by
the respective botlies, or rhen a racancy sha1l earlier
occ ur.

sec. 5. such district sha1l have the por€r,
right and authority afteE notice and public hearing to
purchase cithin or uitbout such couDtl railEoatl
rights-of-raI incluating the irprovelents thereoD, antl
the porer to purchase atltlitional right-of-ray rhere
changes of routes or construction of ioterconnections is
Decessary or desirable. such laatl and inproveoents as
nay be acquired for the purpose of the reuoval of
railroatl trackage ray be tlisposed of by conveying the
sane for reasoaable coositleration to a govern[ental
entity for public purposes or by sale of the sa&e as set
forth in this section. such Deu railroatl rights-of-ray
as nay be obtained antl constructetl Day be leasetl for use
to raj.lroads or Day be soltl to such railroatls.

such property, real or personalr shall be solt1
in sucb oanner antl untler such terus and cootlitions as
the board shal1 tleen in the best itrterests of the
ali.strict; ercept that rhere the fair narket value
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etceeAs fi.ye thousatrd alollaEs, it oay only be sold afteEilue Dotice antl hearing by such board -at a regularreeting upoo the rote of a laJority of such boarit.
The boartl of directors of such distEict shallalso have the right antl authoritl to enter intocontracts or other arraDge[etts tith the Unj.teal Statesgovern[€Dt or any tlepartoent thereof, rith persons,railroatls, or otheE corporatj.ons, rith pofiticaisubtlivisions, public ancl uunicipal corporations, and thestate goverDEent of this stat€. naking fulL use of theInterlocal Cooperation Act, for (11 cooperation orassistance in the tlesign, constructioa, iai.ntenance,sale, or lease of the torks of the district, l2t makinqsurveys anal investigations or reports in relation to theobJectives of the tlistrict, (3) cooperation oEassistance in obtaining the coDstruction, &aintenaDce,or operation of a rork or corks of public 5.nproveuenicithin the district for anI of the purposes desiribed insection 2 of this act, (41 receiving the title orpossession, or both, of any property and fundsrhatsoever that are connect€d direcily or indirectlycith the purpos€s descri.betl in sectioD 2 of this act,(5) assuming, aad beconing bountl b1l any obligations,prouises, or coyenants uhatsoecer chich ire soconnected, or (5) to holtl antl save the Unitetl states oEothers free fron tlauages resulting frou any constructionrorks that nay be undertaken.
Prior to iDplerenting any plans affectingmatters.of planning by or the interests of any planDitrgcounission locatetl yithin such district, the- interestiof any nunicipality, county or state educationalinstitution or school district a portion of rhich liesrithitr such distrj.ct, any agricultural society, aayairport authority, any catershed conservancy distiict oisoj-l antl rater conservation ttistrict, oi any othersioilar political entity, and any railroads, shippersantl affecteti property oyners, the board shall coniultrj.th and subnit such plans to such entities as nay beconcerned for study, reviel, connent, and suggestion.Approval of any state or federal regulatory agency shallbe securetl, then necessary, prior to iopleuenting any ofthe provisions containett in this act and the districtsha1l conply rith the requirenents of any such agency.
In tleveloping plans for specific proJects. totleternine the feasibility of inplenenting the purposesof tbis act, the districts sha1l eranine the coits- andbenefits to the connunity, the railroads, and thehighuay users, and shall calculate the costs andbenefits by consitieration being given but not liriteal to
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loss of revenue, increased operating costs, costs ofinstallation. acquisition of reaL antl personal property,relocation, signalization, coDDunicatj-on, utilities,avoidance of hazards, creation of transportationefficiencies, resolving conflicts of lantl use, and anyother ancillary or peripheral costs or benefits.
Sec. 6. Before July 1 of each calendar year,

the boartl of tlirectors shal1 pEepare an iteuizetl butlgetof funtls neealeal for the nert fiscal year chich are
necessary to carry out the authorities graBtetl untlersections 2, 3. anal 5 of this act. The boartt ofdirectors sha1l transoit sucb budget to the countygoverning boartl. Ihe county boartl shall levy a taxsufficient to produce the anouDt of funals requested butnot to exceetl three-fourths of one ui1l on the tiollar
upon the assessetl value of all taxable property in thecounty, except inta!9ib1e property. Such levy shall bein atltlition to all other levies authorizetl or linited bylac. The tax so levi.ed shall be collectetl in the sa&e[anneE as other property taxes anal the proceedstherefron shal1 be kept in a separate account ialentifiedby the offici.al nane of the transportation ilistrict.
The county treasurer sha1l transfer such funds to thetlistrict as reguested by the boaral of ttiEectors.

Sec. 7. for carrying out th€ purposes antlpoyers set forth in sections 2, 3, and 5 of this act,including payi.ng the cost thereof, the district nay:
( 1) Borror noney and issue its negotiable generalobligation bontls upon such terns and conalitions as the
board of tliEectors nay tleteroine antl rithout a vote ofthe electors except that Ilo such bontls sha1l be i.ssued
nore than ten years after the creation of such tlistrict;(2) issue rarEants to coDtractors antl others furnishingservices oE naterials or in satisfaction of otheEobligations cEeated under sectio\ 2, 3, or 5 of thisact, such yarraDts to be issuetl in such aEounts and on
such teros antl conalitions as the board shall detcrnine,
and to be redeetretl antl paid upon the sale of bontls orreceipt of other funtls avai]'able for such purpose: antl(3) establish a sinking fund for the payrent of such
boutls as nay be issued uDder this section.

sec. 8. (11 The boartl of tlirectors shallannually elect a president, vice presitlent, secretary,
and such other officers as nay be Decessary. fhe board
sha11 cause to be kept accurate [inutes of its Deetings
and accurate records anal books of account, conforning to
approvetl nethotls of bookkeeping, cleatly settiog out andreflecting the entire operation, DaDage[eDt, aod
busj.ness of the alistrict, uhich sha1l be kept at the
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pEincipal place of business of the district. All books,papers, antl vouchers sha11 be subJect to public
inspection at reasooabJ.e hours, antl the district sha11
be subject to Chapter 84, article 14, Revised Statutes
Supplenent, l969.

(2) The treasurer of such tlistrict shal1 be the
treasurer of the county of such tlj.strict atrd shall
annually nake a tletailetl report in rriting of allreceipts antl disbursenents. The report sha1l coutain astateBent of (a) the funtls on hantl belonging to thedistrict: (b) the arouut, if any, in the hands of the
county treasurer; (c) all Doney receivetl during the
precealing year fron a]-l sources: antl (tl) all itens of
disbursenent tluriDg such year and the purposes for cbichthe sane have been paid out, inclutling all conpensationpaid to officers of the tlistrict antl all otber expensesof atlministration. The report shall be verifietl untleroath. A copy of the sane shall be filetl annually rith
the county clerk of the countl,

(3) Such officers aotl enployees as ray be
tlesignatetl by the board of directors shall furnish bonalsin such aloutrts as ray be fixetl by the boartl ofdirectors. Such boatls shall be contlitionetl upon thefaithful perforlance of the tluties of each such officeror enployee and the proper accouoting for atl funtls orproperty coning into the hantls of each such officer orenployee. Such bontls shall (a) ruD to the tlistrj,ct: (b)
be signeti by a surety or sureties to be approved by the
county clerk of the coutrty: antl (c) be filetl antl
recordetl in the offi.ce of such couaty clerk.

(4) If any such treasurer shall fail or neglectto nake out the report or file the sa[e sith the countyclerk, as reguired by subsection (21 of this section, orif any officer of such district shall neglect or refuseto sub[it for inspection aay recortls or papeEs of suchdistrict upon tleuaatl of a[y person interestetl, or shallotheruise neglect to perforE any tluties inposeti upou hioby this section, he shall be guilty of a ristleDeanor and
sba1l, upoo coaviction thereof, be finetl not less thaDfifty nor DoEe tha! one hundretl tlollars.

Sec. 9. Such district shall teroinate itseristence io fifteen years fron the date of its creation
except for the purpose of payaent of alebt, obligations,or bonds of the tlistrict.

Sec. 10. Since aa energency exists,
shall be in full force antl take effect., frooits passage and approval, according to lac.

this act
and after
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